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Long House

This building, though now several seperate dr,rel1ings, stltr1
known col-lectively as Long House, was erected in the 14O0rs
and is probably one of the oldest ste.nding buildings in Curnbria.

It has quite an interesting history, Originally it stood on a
deep water quayr ft i,ias known as The G::ey Hound Inn and was
immortalised by Sir ',tlalter Scott in his tFed Gauntletr, aS the
scene of a meeting of Jacobites i*hen Charles Edi'sard, the
Young Pretender, surreptiously landed ln the Solway. ilaving
a Ceep we.ter quay at which ves.qels could diseharge their cargo,
it was a most-likely resort of smugglers. Sir Walter earved
his name on one of the quay stones and thls was still visible
until after B .ctorm badly danged the quay in 1967.

Its one last glimpse of glory was when its quay was used to
embark the loia1 levies for the Crimea War. There is a plaque
in Carlj s1e Cathedral in memory of an offieer ki11ed whilst
embarking from the quay at Long House.

In hls book, tCtirtberland Scrap Bookt, 1948, bY t^I.B. Bedmayne,
it is steted he remembered seeing a newspaper advert publisi:ed
rra.bout lOO yeans agorr (woulri be about 1848, pre-Si1loth days),
giving dates and times of a regular steamship service between
Skinb[rness (eould only have been Long ]Iouse) and Whi-tehaven.

In 1935 plans were passed bY
Counsil for Mr Jos. Wood to
seperate dwe11lngs"

Holme Cultram Urban District
convert Long }{ouse into four

L,ong House he.s suffereri badly from all the worst storms through
the years; the 1ast, in February 1-987, badly darnaged the most
western house (tfre sea went in throup:h the front bedroom window
and out the back), but repairs were made and it is still habitable.

The Towers Skinburnes s

Around 1880, next to the Skinburness Hote1, was built a
rcom:r:.odioust house, oruned by the Banks fanrily of Wigton, known
as Chichester House. From about 1910 tc at least 1938, renameel
rSkinburness Towerr, lt was owned and occupied by Joseph Edmt;nd
Carter-Idood, urho considerably extended the house.

In 1945 the rTorrrersr was a prlvate hotolr rSkinbur3ness fowers
Iiotelf run by a Hiss Robineon and a lvlrs Rigg who purchased the
property from a Mrs Helen Me0ann of Dalston. The property, 

,Lomprising the house and. 3.6 acresl w&s put^chas*d {ry1 Miss Mabel
Mary Hobinson and Mrs Florence Ethel Biggr.- in,Flay 195?' bY
Cumberland County Council for a residential o1d peoples home,
at a price assesied by the District Valuer" of S'4800 (neing *745A
for land and, ,*1350 for buildings ), and the County Counsil spent
about €,2500 in adaptions and Sr000 in furnishing and equiplns. 

-the oremis€s. Ttre-building was opened as. a short-stsy.of holiriay
home'for the elderly on 2 August f955. tt can accornmooate )L
people and all the permanent residents are from A11erdale District,
but- short st,ay rosi.dents come from all over Cumbria.
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Cumberland and'uiestno::1and Convalescent Institution
The Convalescent }Iome
Beeause of the f'unequalled salubrity" of the climate in Si1loth,
it was ehosen for the erection of the Sanitorium for the counties
of Cumberland and Westmorland. The building was erecte<i. in 1.862.
and was so ar.ranged that all wards uere on the qround f1oor.
By 1885 it had been enla.rged twice to contain 5O beds and achildrents ward was added. in 1882.

The object of thls instj-tution was to give poor persons wb.o had
been strieken with fever an opportunity of recruiting their health
after the ciisappearance of the malady. It was supported bycontributions and donations and legacies of benefactors (eg. there
ls a plaque in the dining room of the Home to the memory of a
Captain Fawcett Johnston who bequeathed ,C3000 to them on his
death on 28 August 1890). Ttr.e petient was al-so charged a sna11 ..-J
sum per week for board.
fn 1882, 454 patients were admitted; by 1901 an average of
800 1000 persons were admitted annauli y - the maximum term
of resid.ence being one month.
Today (1982) the liome can cater for 52 residents at one time
and stilL admits 800 1000 people each year. The usual
length of stay is 2 weeks, but longer stays can be arnangdd.
They now have two 11 bed, turo 10 bed wards and some single and
double rooms, therefore being able to eater for married couples.
The ckrild-rens ward has been split into sevenal snaller rooms and
though the home does admit patients from 1{ years upwards, theirpatients t.end to be usually mi.ddle-aged or e1der1y.
The ilome supp1ies convafescenee and recupenative holidays for
people from a large area of the ltlorth of b}:gI-end and Southern
Scotland, taking patients from as far afi-e1d a.B Harrogete and
Lancaster, and fr"om Manchester, Liverpool Bnd Londono *
The Convalescent is an independant Home (one of the very few
left in this country), registered with the Custodians of
Charities, and is a non-profit making concern being run by avoluntary committee. Today there is a staff of 27 (part-tlme
and full-time) trained and auxilliary nurses and domestics;
an SRI,I being on duty at all times, with a i{edical Offieer oncall who also has a surgery twico a week in the Home. They
also employ one ma.n es a handyman/g*rdener.
After some lean years the llome has of late been able to use
some excess of funds, after expenses, for a modest rnodernising
rropram, ie. bringing fire precautions up io date, carpeti-ng
rooms, providing hea.dboards and footboards "for beds to get awalr
frorn the hospital bed 1ook, lowering ceilings and modernising
the kitchen.
The Home is now funded by payment of fees by the Area l{ealth
Authorlty who send" pa.tients, prl.vate patients who pay for them-
selves or are sponsored by organisations such as tl:.e Round Table,
loca1 fund raising and Covenants and donations.
The last building addition was the concert rroom instituted by
Sibyl Hounsey-Heysham. It is a light spacious room wi th a stage
and an eleetric organ, if performer"s could be found" it coulC be used.
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Silloth Convalescent
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